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Two" principal agenda iteas will be considered at the nest Faculty Meeting*
„ on Wednesday, Jan. 2J, 1980 froa 3:00 to 5*00 P.M. in CAB. 110. "Ehcse ares

,. :*) Completion of the discussion on enrollment of full-time students in modules.

'*2) Pus*tKex' discussion of the "Designated Degree", as approved by the JUculty last JO
May 9 paying particular attention to the atattera reiaanded for further consideration.

Current status of each:
At its October 1979 meeting the faculty reaffirmed its ccaaaitment to the principle
that each full tiiae etudsat should "be engaged, in one full tiraes integrated program
of study through elihor a coordinated study program » a group contract or an
individual contract during each quarter of study.

As an implementing directive, at its iJovecfoea: meetings the faculty approved the
statements In exceptional clreisjstancess faculty say allow students enrolled in
full tiss programs to take up to four (4) quarter hours of module(s) unrelated
to the program theme,
There rssains to act on a parallel implementing directive regarding students on
individual contacts. Ufae proposed statement for your consideration is as follows i
"Bull tiase students on individual contract say* wife the approval of itoe sponsor »
take i'.p to four (4) quarter hours of snodule(s) that may ba unrelated to the rest
of vjao contracti e»d, in addition, laay take another four (4) quarter hours of
modxile work provided it bears an integral relation to the core of ths contract «!t

At i-ts 'May 5§. 1̂ 79 xaaeting the faculty acted upon the CPS Study Group recoaa&endation
that ttrci -'$•/$&& of degress b© awarded* the jjg^xgjgg^ ̂ ^S^§, ĝ aated for a self-
deslgnvjd progr̂ a of study which is to include a Desoastration Project at soiaa time
during the Jimior or Senior year, the purpose of which is to present tangible
evidasioe of one's academic achievements at Evergreen? and the ̂SigĴ ,̂ ̂,̂ g£
which specifies the Advanced Specialty Area wife which the student has "chosen
to associate and which represents the completion of a spscial set of requirements
defined by that Specialty Area, Q3ie critical vote on this was 33 to 11.

Two Issues were resaaoded for further considerations 1) tha question of how to
set sfeSidaaxls and procedures for deteaasinijag' successful completion of the
demonstration project ? 2) the extent to i«zhich requirements for the Designated
Degree **ould require prior CPE approval and vould thereby lock us into a fixed
curric"aliiS5, Me tried, unsucceasfully at the Uovembea? Bsam-̂ Paculty Group meetijjgs,
to discus3 the first of those. But the discuasion kept slipping over to the second*,
Vie will therefore trjr to discuss tho Designated Degrse issueo first this month*

Ths GPf! was unwilling to make say blanket statement aoout approval until '̂e
preset; them with the details of each of ths Designated Degree requirements
for eaoli Specialty Area* Otherwise they were generally supportive of our giving
sosjo type of naised degress. Shey are more favorable to degree titles that have

g outside Evergreen than to those nhich are rery specific to our own ve;eaaeular<,

So iBp;x;Y'3 the qua3.ity of the discussion̂  'I have been asked to repeat heiss the
of last May concesiing these degrees, Quoting from the Study Group

c-. a'.da,tions for the arguaents in favoa?«
Main Ĥ ô eadj/tionji Bvergreea nill continue to offer its present nopsnl! degree.
mis dĉ grse, vMch we .will call "She Evergreen Degree !}» granted for a self-
designed program of studies , is the one which raaaks firat in our thinking aM
is one of the attractive features of the College. 2his degree ®hould ba augmented^
ho'srever- &y a number of other degress with designated titles corresponding to the
Interdisciplinary Speciality Areas. 53aese degress will indicate that the student
has fulfilled the reqolremettts oi* the Specialty Area for a desî aatsd M or 33 Degree*

Th& present Bvargŝ eea Degree is desirable because It affords maximum
initiative* It also allovs great flexibility—it allows older students to

return, to college or continuing students to change goals without hsvisg to
backtrack through a labyrinth of requirsmeats such as they would, encounter



were they to ehaage mjors in a traditional college. It is because of the Evergreen
Degree aad the salf-desig&ed program of studies which, -it peasaits, that aany students
are attracted to the Collage* Oa the other handf its indeterainancy may be one of
the features of the College which prevents our aitsactiaag more students* Hie C»?SE»
Report notes that there is a certain "diseaehaatrneat" in the air about "the over-
optioned life" — whereas tea years ago¥ isaay students would have felt most free
vhen presented with the widest array of options 5 now there is a tendency for isany
students to feel xaost free whan presented with fewer but clearer choices, with the
loa@»raage .consequences sore clearly indicated, The ease for Specialty Area, degress
is that they would saaka the College more attractive fey giving students a useful
answer to the question, "Mhat are you studying' at Svargreea?1*, Our inability to
suggest clear answers to such a question both inhibits applicants asd coBfuses
Eany of our carolled students. We admire the courageous student who does not need
a prepackaged _answer to this question* aad for that student we shall continue .to
offer She Evergreen %gsee» But there is & certain unpopularity of schools in
tshieh there is no -risible -designation of what one is studying* Such cdxeutastanees
are widely believed to be out of synchronisation with a tight economy, a> fairly
high, unemployment (or underemployment) rate among the educated » aad a general sense
of the aasrowing of viable career options (e*g», in the field of education). ¥e
mist at least give students the opt5,oa of having & ssase for what they are studying
sad a Bass© for what they can claim to have asstesed at the taccalaureate level,
In our previous discussion of "oursieular predictability" ( we did not wiah to
organise ̂ e curadculum aroaM the four divisions, and we have already eliminated
traditional departments and Bma;jQrsK in favor of an interdisciplinary orientation*
She sesaiaaag possibility is to offer designated degrees in our areas of interdisc-
iplinary strength. Students sjight do veil to answer the question of BWhat as I
studying?" with the reply that the ̂ specialize** (rather than "majox1') ia DBS of these.

1 « The, Specialliy irea degress shall be equal in value to the Bvergxec-a Bsgree, and
neither is intended to be regarded ©s superior or inferior to the other j rather,
they are equally valid pathways suited to different individual student's ways
of navigating the academic t*orld»

2. She Evargrem Degree shall, as at present s bear ao institutional desigaatioa
of subject setter.

stud@ats Seeking She Evergreen Degree ex® requirsd to complete successfully
project demonstrating their ccaspstenee at some point during the junior or

senior year*
4» 5he "deiaonstratiaa. project" will provide students iriLth an. opportunity to develop

aad present a project, research report, recital, exhibit or some other tangible
eridease of their academic accomplishments at Evergreen. Ehe particular socle of
study in which they are enrolled vhea they complete their demonstration project
should not matter* For purposes of planning, completing and presenting their
project, tho student will work closely with his or her faculty advisor* I-hs
faculty advisor, ±a collaboration with colleagues who are wrkiag directly with
the student, vill determine when a project has been satisfactorily completed..

5» 2he Specialty Axes, degrees sliall be designated as »B«A, in European and jlseriean
Studies", "3,1. (or B,S.) ia Saviroisaental Studies*, etc* Some of the Specialty
Areas aay vish to fiiiorten or clarify their titles (B.S« is Scientific Bietuiry,
for eaaaiple).

6c OSae Specialty Areas shall detemino the requirements for their ow degrees*
>dthia these limitations s
a) Hinisaaja Hequirooiflnts: Csie year* a advanced *?ark within the Spacialty Â aa

at Evergreen*
b) Haxisiaa Requireiaentsi Ho Apeoialiy Area say ask a student to spend more ihan

two years (sis full quarters) fulfilling Specialty Area requirement s« 2hi3
pro'visioa applies to the total amount of required work both inside and outside
the Specialty Area.

o) Prerequisites* Specialty Areas may state prarequisAtac for entsy sad
adî snced prograas.
l) Specialty Areas say not require enrollment i& szy particular Basic JPsogras

as a prereguisite for entry into iho Specialty Area* lhay may require a



particular skill, e.g» basic college aathsmatics, for admission to the
entry level progcafflf and this skill may fee acquired through a Basic
Prograaj but it mast also be available as a course.

2} Specialty Areas aay require the entry program^ or equivalent work else
t*hes©» for adsi&sioa to some 'adTaaeed progressist and they aay stipulate
seme adTOaeed progress as prerequisites for others, She Specialty Are-a,a
snsy not, hô eTer, Msew upn all of their advanced offerings 00 that they
become ccaapletely unavailable- to the rest of the stud̂ st body*, fhe deaas
shall asonitor 1±ds sitoatioa so as to ssaintaia a bslaace bot%*e en "bhe values
of opeaneas of progsaas snd necessity of prereqjiisitea 1*0 that
studies saay proceed.

acgwaents ia oppositi<ms
S2ist£̂ .e@ of the Desigsaated Bsgeee may doiimgsade the status aad value of the

Setting up and aaiataijiteg the cauriculua which vroold provide the Xtesigaated
Degree year after ysae would rigidify each Specialty Arsa too ssach* It
proire difficult for students to cross Specialty Area boundaries vith the
prerequisite system as proposed *

Desî ated degree vill tend to departaeataliae the College.
4« Several of the Designated Degrees would be meaningless in the world outside

of Evergreen*
5» We need to address the questioa of standards for success of a B«BQasiratiaa

Ps?oject so that w® csa decide if a student satisfactorily completed fee
work xeguixad for the Ê ergreea Degree.

I would like to ask each B©aa«»J&culty Group to engage ia pa?eliaiaazy discussions
oa the Designated Degree issue at its Wednesday, Jasroary 16 meeting. Shis
allow us to hanre a more focussed aad defiaitlve diEcusaion at the Geaeral
Meetiag on the

(


